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soft drinks

mineral water

aperitifs

liquers

spirits

coke/diet coke   2.50
coke/diet coke 1.50 2.25
fanta 330ml   2.50
lemonade   2.25
schweppes tonic   2.90
j20 275ml   2.80
appletiser 275ml   2.50
fruit juices 180ml   1.90
san pellegrino aranciata 330ml   2.90
san pellegrino limonata 330ml   2.90
soda and lime 1.50 2.20

acqua panna natural still 500ml   2.95
san pellegrino sparkling 25ml   4.00

martini bianco 50ml 3.60

birra portetti 3.20 4.80
thatchers gold 2.75 4.00

amaretto  25ml  3.95
baileys  25ml  4.00
italian liqueurs  25ml  3.90
sambuca  25ml  3.95
tia maria  25ml  4.00 
limoncello  25ml  3.95
grappa  25ml  3.85
aperol sprez  25ml  4.55

vecchia romagna 25ml  3.95
house brandy 25ml  3.85
bacardi superior 25ml  4.00
gordon’s dry gin 25ml  3.95
malibu  25ml  3.90
pink gordans gin  25ml  4.00
jack daniel’s old no7  25ml  3.90
bell’s  25ml  3.85
vodka  25ml  3.95

half pint bottle

measure 



white wine

rose wine

sparkling wine

cocktails

red wine

4.90 6.70 18.25 5.50 6.20 21.80

5.50 6.70 19.505.50 6.75 21.95

6.20  23.90

6.25 7.25 22.80

6.00 6.90 24.50

4.50 5.20 17.95

4.50 5.30 17.95

4.90 6.25 19.25

5.50  6.60  19.95

  26.90

  24.95

175ml 125ml bottle

175ml 125ml bottle

prosecco doc cuvee 1821 spumante brut, zonin 
attratively intense; very fruity and aromatic, with lots of 
wisteria flowers and Rennet apples. very well-ballanced 
and appealing, with the extremely delicate almond note.

mojito cocktail 7.50 
white rum, mint, soda water, fresh lime juice and sugar.

tequila sunrise cocktail 7.50 
orange juice, tequila, grenadine syrup.

pina colada cocktail 7.50 
pineapple juice, white rum, coconut cream.

borgo san leo, borgo san leo rosso 
appealingly dry flavour but fresh and with a well 
ballanced harmonious fruit. facinating bouquet because  
of its freshness and its delicious vinosity in comination 
with a delightful abunance of fruity tones.

zinfandel blush, island fox 
this is italy’s take on the ever-popular sweet zinfandel rose  
the california does so well. it is sweet and juicy with fruit 
salad flavours, a lighter body and lower alcohol.

montepulciano d’abruzzo doc, zonin classici 
captivating because of its freshness and its delicious 
vinosity in combination with a delightful abundance of 
fruity tones. the aroma is pleasantly full and intense.  
the flavour is properly dry and expressed with  
agreeable equillibrium and a delicate harmony.

pinot grigio friuli aquileia, zonin classici 
deliciously fruity, relatively full and ample with an 
ensembleof aromas of great finesse. lightly dry yet 
extemely fresh. its pleasantly balanced and elegant 
structure makes this an unusually refined and  
aristcratic wine.

merlot friuli aquilelia doc, zonin classici 
deliciously fruity, relatively full and ample with an 
ensemble of aromas of great finesse. lightly dry yet 
extemely fresh. its pleasantly balanced and elegant 
structure makes this anunusually refined 
and aristcratic wine.

sauvignon friulli doc aquileia, tenuta ca bolani 
a melody of elegant and well-pronounced fruity aromas: 
pink grapefruit, passion fruit, white peach, hawthorn, 
green pepper, tomato leaf and sage. ample, with good 
acidity that gives freshness and fragrance. the finish is 
intense and persistent.

nero d’avola sicilia doc, feudo principi di butera 
dry, well-contructed and extremely rounded, it offers 
very complex fruit flavours on the palate. these are 
reminiscent of cherries preserved in brandy, mingled with 
a very appealing spiciness that lingers on the finish.

surya bianco terre siciliane igt 
a blend of insolia and chardonnay. straw yellow colour 
with golden reflections. fruity character sustained by  
a flavourful taste with hints of melon and banana.

borgo san leo, borgo san leo bianco 
pleasant, dry with a fresh and fruity boquet. it has a 
harmonic and full body taste with floral notes minding 
of elderflower and almonds. middle intense straw 
yellow colour, with golden streaks.

primitivo-negroamaro, gran rosso 
intense, full and complex with dark chocolate and black 
cherry character. a wonderful food wine with plenty of 
body and structure for hearty dishes.

frascati gran picco 
delicately dry, with an excellent balance, fresh and savoury.  
it is pleasant, soft and well structured, with a clean 
persistently fresh aftertaste. it’s particularly fine, fruity, 
with typical notes with hints of fresh fruit, almond and peach.

zonin classici, pinot grigio blush delle venezie igt 
delicately dry, with an excellent balance, the flavour displays 
structure and good freshness. the finish is caressing with a 
clean persistent fruity aftertaste. light copper colouring.
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